
Alliance Key Manager
IBM z/OS Client Key Retrieval

KEY MANAGEMENT

Compatible
Alliance Key Manager works with all 
major business platforms, leading 
encryption applications, and even legacy 
devices.

Standards & Validations
NIST AES Validation

NIST SHA Validation

NIST RNG Validation

NIST HMAC Validation

NIST FIPS-140 2 Level 1

Cost-Effective
Affordable key management solution for 
any size Enterprise.

The Alliance Key Manager (AKM) client for z/OS allows any 

application running in z/OS to retrieve symmetric encryption 

keys from the Alliance Key Manager system using a secure and 

authenticated TLS connection to the Alliance Key Manager 

appliance.  Applications can use native IBM hardware or 

software encryption facilities to protect data, or can use the 

Patrick Townsend Security Solutions Alliance AES software 

encryption library. The key management interface is vendor-

neutral for encryption, and an IBM z customer can use IBM or 

any vendor’s encryption support. 

Encryption Key Management 
for the IBM z/OS

www.townsendsecurity.com

Townsend Security provides data encryption & tokenization, key 
management, secure communications, and compliance logging 
solutions to Enterprise customers on a variety of server platforms 
including IBM i, IBM z, Windows, Linux, and UNIX. The company can 
be reached on the web at www.townsendsecurity.com, or
(800) 357-1019.
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Secure, Agent-less Key Retrieval

The key management retrieval interface is a wire protocol 
definition. This means that any application that can create 
an authenticated TLS connection to the key server can 
retrieve encryption keys.  No software from Townsend 
Security is required on the IBM z platform. To speed 
implementation, Townsend Security provides a ready-to-
use software library that you can incorporate into your 
applications. 

Dynamic Link Library 
Implementation

The AKM client for z/OS is implemented as a Dynamic Link 
Library in z/OS. Any z/OS application can bind and use the 
key retrieve client library to retrieve keys. This includes 
any SQL application or legacy application. You can create 
your own callable application wrappers where dynamic link 
libraries cannot be used. Because the key retrieval library 
is not bound to the DB2 database, you can use the key 
retrieval library to protect unstructured data in sequential 
files, MQSeries messages, and other unstructured data.

RACF Certificate Management

The X509 certificates and private keys that you use for 
secure TLS communications can be managed by RACF for 
maximum security.  The X509 certificates can be created 
by your own certificate authority (OpenSSL, Entrust, etc.) 
or by a public CA such as Verisign and Thawte. The X509 
certificates are used to authenticate the System z user 
to the key manager, and is the basis for user and group 
authentication.

USS Support

IBM z customers who need to deploy secure key retrieval 
in USS applications can use the Alliance Key Manager 
library for USS. This library provides a native USS software 
interface that you can use in C/C++ applications, or in any 
USS application that supports link libraries.

Enterprise Key Management

AKM provides Enterprise key management services for 
all operating systems and platforms in your Enterprise. 
Applications on Windows, Linux (including Linux on z), Unix, 
IBM i (AS/400), and other platforms can easily integrate 
with AKM for key retrieval services. Sample key retrieval 
application code is available for a variety of languages 
including Cobol, C, .NET, VBNET, C#, RPG, and Java.

Standards

The Alliance Key Manager client for z/OS implements the 
open standard for authenticated TLS sessions. Additionally, 
Townsend Security is FIPS 140-2 compliant and supports the 
OASIS KMIP standard for key retrieval operations. 

Technical Support

Support is provided by the Townsend Security mainframe 
support team. This team can assist you with installation, 
configuration, and deployment. Development services are 
available to augment your current development team.

Hardware/Software Requirements

The Alliance Key Manager client for z/OS runs on any IBM 
z platform with z/OS version 1.7 or later.

Townsend Security

Townsend Security provides data encryption & tokenization, 
key management, secure communications, and compliance 
logging solutions to Enterprise customers on a variety of 
server platforms including IBM i, IBM z, Windows, Linux, and 
UNIX. The company can be reached on the web at
www.townsendsecurity.com, or (800) 357-1019.
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